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UNC Jayyee Cagers
Play W&M Tonight

Play For Marines
Three former Carolina football

stars likely will be members of
the Tarris Island Marine team
next fall, it was disclosed by PFC.
Roscoe Hansen on a visit here
this week.

The Carolina junior varsity

By Bill Peacock - basketball team, which was a
79-6-6 loser to Duke in its last
start, takes on the William and
Mary Extension School of Nor

Monogram Club
The Monogram Club will

hold ils weekly meeting tonight
at 7:30 o'clock in the club room.
All members are urged to at-

tend.

More than a million eggs were
produced in North Carolina in
1950.
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Red Brown's Dilemma
COACH RED BROWN OF West Virginia's 10th ranking

basketball team is facing a real dilemma, but he isn't likely folk here tonight at 8 o'clock.
v. - -

to get any sympathy from the other coaches of the Southern
Conference.

The Tar Heel team is led by
Floyd Propst, Chuck Ellen wood,
Buell Moser, "Albert Long, Paul

Hansen, himself, is the latest
addition. Roscoe played with the
Philadephia Eagles last fall but
was drafted into the Marines near
the close of the season. He play-
ed with Parris Island in its ser-
vice championship win over San
Diego.

Corp. Billy Hayes and Corp.
Chris Carpenter, two other ex- -

When, the fast-breaki- ng Mountaineers play Carolina's
reeling team in Morgantown tomorrow Brown won't be sure
whether or not he's starting his best team. He started the
season with a veteran team, but two flashy freshmen, Mack
Isner and Red Holmes, 'have broken in the lineup and some

Brantley, Joe Mosier, Skip Win-stea- d,

and John Dittmar. Moser
got 21 points for Carolina against

West Virginia observers claim that some of the other reserves JJuke.
and members of the undefeated junior varsity team could Tar Heels, were with Parris Isisake the starting team. land last fall and are still basedThe tremendous depth of West Virginia is one of the fac

- Planning a Trip?
" BROWNELL" TRAVEL

BUREAU announces
All-expen- se tours to Europe .

College 54 days 6 countries $S90
Thrift 56 days 7 countries $995
Olympic Games tickets included

Other Tours.
Information: Elizabeth Caldwell,
Agents Apt. 2, 12 N. McDowell,

Raleigh, N. C.

there. Hayes played fullback in
the "T" formation and made, the
All-Servi- ce tern. He has develop

Stevens Makes Frat
Ail-Americ- an Team

Center Tom Stevens was picked
ed into a brilliant running back,

tors that has carried the well-round- ed Mountaineer team to
a 14-- 2 record this year ... The depth of the Mountaineer
team is best exemplified in the case of forward Jim Scottile,
the team's second high scorer who cracked his collar bone
and will miss the rest of the season; Brown filled the vacancy
wtih the team captain, Jim Coalter, a player with three
year's experience.'

Hansen said.
by Bob Woodruff of Florida for
the All-Alp-ha Tau Omega All- -
American football team.ains on the BenchCapt NEW SPRINGBUT MACK ISNER, a six feet, four inch End Tom Adler and 'Guard Bill'
Kelso of Carolina were named to!
the honorable mention list.

freshman from Charleston, became quite
hot and Coalter-wen-t back to the bench.
Isner is a good shot and an exceptional
rebounder and is being groomed for the
center spot next year.

Isner's running mate at forward is Eddie
Becker, another of the three sophomores in 0.4

$e$t love
give the World'

Best Loved Box--

"
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SOUTHWICK
SPRING SUITS IN THE NEW NATURAL
SHOULDER BY THE ORIGINAL MANU-
FACTURER OF THE BROOKS TYPE,

the starting lineup. Becker is a good floor player and has a
shooting average of 47 per cent. Becker's play enabled Brown
to move Harry (Moo) Moore, previously regarded as a fixture,
to guard, where he has adapted himself quite Well. Moore
consistently hits in the double figures and has a shooting
percentage of 50 per cent.

The other team captain, Jack Shockley, has joined Coalter
on the bench. Shockly started the early games, but Ralph
(Red) Holmes, a sophomore, took over and has' become the
team's to play-mak- er and stands 10th in the nation in as-

sists with an average of five per game.
THE PLAYER THAT WAS sent to the bench when Moore

was switched to guard is Ken Alessi. Woollen Gym fans who
watched Alessi put on an amazing exhibition of dribbling
and ball-handli- ng last year will understand the strength of
the Mountaineers. Many people have held that Alessi was
the key man to the fast-brea- k and was the man who made
the team go.
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SHOP AT JACK LIPMAN'S FOR YOUR
COMPLETE SPRING WARDROBE.

I he famous
WHITMAN'S SAMPLER
in 1 pound tni 2 pound sizes

Speed Hesrt Eoxci 'end
elhti VBtssa's Asscrtsents

iitractirdy wrepped
for Valentine's Diy

The man who packs 7,000 rabid fans in
the WVU Field House is All-Americ- an cen-

ter Mark Workman, who is averaging 24.6
points per game this year. The six feet,
nine inch Workman possesses .a fine hook
shot and is a good defensive player. He is
second in the nation in field goal percentage
with 51.4 ter cent, third in the nation in

GREY FLANNEL SLACKS IN MANY
BEAUTIFUL SHADES AND A COM-
PLETE LI NE OF M A N H A T T A N
SHIRTS -;- PLUS NEW LOW PRICE
ALL WOOL SPORT COATS. .."

..
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scoring, and fourth in rebounds with 17.6 per game. ..

West Virginia is averaging 79 points per game and is

SELECT NOW

WE'LL MAIL LATER

J A C K L IP MAN
Eu banks Drug Co. "Serving The College Man Since 1924"

11th in the nation in field goal percentage of 38.8. v

Fenn .State Beat West Virginia
West Virginia lost to Penn State Saturday, 60-6- 1, the

second loss of the year for the-Mountaineer- George Wash-
ington defeated them, 83-8- 1, in an overtime game at the
start of the season.

People close to the conference knew that Red Brown had
a fine team at the start of the year, but West Virginia re-

ceived little national recognition until it walloped previously
unbeaten NYU, 100-7-5 in Madison Square. The Mountaineers
proved it was no fluke by defeating highly-toute- d Niagara
the following night.

While West Virginia is the hottest team in the conference
and a good bet to take the championship away from State,
things are dark 'for the Tar . Heels, . who are in danger of
missing the conference tournament for the second straight
year.

Carolina has a 6--5 conference record and a four game

GOING FAST ONLY 5 DAYS TO GO

THOUSANDS of

New "78" RPM "Pop" Recordslosing streak. A record of 11-- 8 will probably be required to!
get Carolina in the tournament, so the 'lar Heels will nave
to win five of the remaining eight games, which will re-

quire a brand of I play Carolina has not shown recently.
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MVANTED TO BUY; ;:

Sisits-TypewriJ- ers Cameras
Musical Instruments Binoculars

! H ighest Prices Pa i d
; I Licensed and Bonded ,

See Us For Larger Loans on Anything of Value
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